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HON. JAMES J. GRAY.
The Most Popular North 8ider.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

('or the correct hat, patronize Dun-la-

the Palmer House batter.

Try "Almanarla" on the aide. It
won't cost you any more than bottled
take water.

For tents, awnings and waterproof
covers go to Murray it Co.. 820-33- 3

.South Canal street Thcso peoplo are
leaders In this lino of goods.

Make a lemonade from "Almanarla"
water very fine.

"Almanarls" is wiunl to Imported
w.itur, and doesn't cost you any more
than common old lake water, put up by
local bottlers.

One of the most successful and relia-
ble contracting Arms In Chicago Is that
of Nash & Dowdle, sulto 211 and 212,
1 Jr. LaSalle street, In tho Roanoke
Building. Tho members of this firm
are welt knowu and most highly

by the most solid business men
lu Chicago.

As a mixer with fine wines and liq-

uors, "Almauaris" has no equal.

The oldest and most reliable firm of
city and county surveyors and civil en-
gineers Is that of A. n. Bummers &
Son. If you bavo any work In their
tine, give them a call, as It will pay
you to do so, for they will please you.

One of the best-like- d and most pop-

ular business men In Chicago Is Tom N.
Donnelly, the Jeweler, at 118 Dearborn
Ktreet. Mr. Donnelly enjoys tho con-

fluence and patronngo of the very best
people In Chicago, and If you want tho
tvst goods, In watches, dl "onds and
Jdwelry, at reasonublo prices, the man
to patronize Is honest Tom Donnelly, at
1 18 Dearborn street.

Tho "Pan American' Is one of tho
greatest places in Chicago. J. II. Cut-tor- 's

famous goods always on hand.
lon't forget tho number 70 Monroe
street, and glvo the 'Tan American" a
call.

Mr. Kenneth McPhcrson, tho popular
merchant tailor, at 330 Ogdcn avenue,
vs turning out tho finest winter suit-ing- .i

on the West Side. It will pay you
ia give Mr. McPherson a call.

Almanarls. "It Is tho Water
T..ff." Head Pnychlc Stream.

of

There Is no better placo in Chicago
to get a square meal than the Bud:
weisur, corner State nnd Madison
.streets. This place Is owned and con- -

ducted by Mr. Lukes, one of the
best known and niot popular caterers
In Chicago. Tho Iludwclscr makes n
specialty of oysters and shell fish, and
also servo the finest steaks and chops
to be hud lu this market.

Ono trial of "Alraanarls" will con-

vince tho most skeptical.

Dunlap's famous hats and atllc um-

brellas are tho best In the world.

Ono of tho best places in Chicago to
get n square meal Is at the Masonic
Temple Restaurant, corner State and
ltundolph streets. W. 8. Hull, the cour-
teous mnnagcr, Is nn experienced hotel
man. He has made the Masonic Tem-

ple ltcstauraut one of the most popular
eating places In Chicago. Give Mr.
Hull a call.

Man wants but llttlo here below
But, bo It understood,

No matter whether high or low,
That little must be good;

Which may explain why men of taste,
Who always get tho best,

Their heads by Dunlap hats are graced
When they would bo well dressed;

For Dunlap blocks, tho critics tell,
In stylo and toxture all excel.

Try a High Hull made with Allium-nrl- s

Water. Its equal Is unknown.

The mlsclblllty of Almnnarlx Water
Is marvelous.

Almauaris Is u natural Mineral

Altunnarlh Is a positive stomach e.

Kcogh St Ilaunlfln run the famous
"Pan American" buffet at 70 Monroe
street. Glvo them a call.

City Attorney Andrew .7. Ryan Bays:
"My general health has been greatly
Improved by drinking 'Colorado Llthla
Water.' "

For fine livery patronize. Wllllnru
Elsfcldt, 80 Ilncluo avenue.

Tho finest carriages, most stylish
turnouts and most careful drivers can
bo ordered by telcphono from J. II.
Blrren's elegant stable, 247 and 240
Webster avenue.

Murray ft Company, who lead la the
awning business, and who were located
on Randolph street for eleven years, In-

vite you to call at their new mammoth
establishment, 320 to 833 South Canal
street.

The proprietors of this paper have
an Ironclad rule against iudorslng any
kind of remedy or cure, whether good,
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ALDERMAN WILLIAM EI8FELDT.
Vintllcatscl by the People of the Twentieth Ward.

THE CHICAGO EJjfiLGHLiE.
bail or Indifferent, unk'Sf v know
from iioronnl oxpeileiioe what wo arc
talking about.

It U i pleasure that wo glvo our
uiuUitlllUnl linloroiiieiit to the Colo-tail- o

l.ltlila Water, for wo liae vised It
lij our families for Indigestion and
llhi'iunatlin.

Tlil water Is sold at 112 La Sallo
street.

"Almntiarls" U the highest located
sjulng In Waukesha, 100 feet above
Vox lllver.

Try a "lilnh ball" made from "Al- -

mnnnrls" water; It won't cost you any
more than lake water.

Ask for "Almanarla," aud Insist on
having It.

AliuamiiN Olnger Ale N the bet bi
the woild. Try It. I

The telegraph manual Issued by the
Western IMcctrlc Company will teach
any ono the, art of telegraphy. To get
a copy address Department 0 O, West
ern Electric Company, 212 South Jef
ferson street, Chicago, and inclose 25
cents.

Mr. A. (.'. 1'oworo, tin Napoleon of
mineral water commerce and Ideutllted
with the American Mineral Water Co.,
hax shipped a consignment of

water to the Paris Exposi-
tion. Wo will next hear of honor and
medal. lle has also sold a car load
In Poi to ltleo, where his agent guaran-
tees tho sale of ten thousand cases a
year.

"AlinniiiirlN" Is used on all trans-
oceanic steamers as a preventive of

nausea, and Is an auxll-lai- y

to a delightful voyage.
Tho "Psychic Stream," a now book

Juot Issued from tho press and herald-
ing the advance thought of tho new
century, expressed In fasclnntlng nar-
rative, contains n true history of tho
discover' of this electric water. Ev-

ery one should read it. A beautiful
cloth-lKttin- d volume of this thrilling
story of facts and experiences n clas-
sicwill be given to every ono purchas-
ing a case for family use. "Almauaris"
Is put up in one-hal- f gallons (still),
quarts, pints and half pints (sparkling),
and Is rapidly superseding Apolllnarls
water, the .Tohn tho Baptist of

It is 4n nil first-clas- s ho-

tels, restaurants, and lino sample-room- s,

and Is supplied by the Amer-
ican Mineral Water Co., 277 East Kin- -

zle street. Phono, Central 01'.'.

IN THE MR MOUNTAINS.

Aspiration of n Woman In a Remote
HckIoii of North Carolina.

"Tho most profound, and I think tho
most pathetic, case of Iguorauco 1 over
camo across," said n man who Inter-
ested In mineral and timber lands In
North Carolina, "I found during a trip
I mado Into tho most roinoto section of
the North Carolina mountains during
tho latter part of last October. 1 had
a guldo with me, nnd we hud got clear
off Into tho woods onto tho very head-
waters of Nowhere. A inllo from any
kind of road except a cowpath we
dropped onto a cabin completely sup
rounded by tho primeval forest, except
about thrco ncres of patch. A woman
In an old home-spu- n dress, with half a
dozen children at her heels, responded
to our 'IIcllol' nnd ns wo wcro pretty
tired wo hitched our horses and went
In to drink n glass of milk which she
said sho could let us have. Sho had only
a tin cup, but that answered tho pur
pose, aud after I had put away a pint
or nioro I began to ask her n few ques-tllu- s

about herself and her neighbor
hood. It was really pitiful to hear her.
and after a few minutes 1 told her I

had something In my saddlebags i

thotiKht mlsht nleaso the children. It
was n copy of an Illustrated paper with
a lot of pictures of tho Dewey celebra-
tion In Now York, and when 1 spread
It before tho youugstors their Interest
was of tho liveliest kind, whllo that of
thcinothcrwas almost listless, although
sho did tako n look at It

" 'What's tho plctcrs?' sho asked, as
sho could not read.

"'Tho Dewey celebration.
" 'What's thiitV
"'Why, didn't you over hear of

Downy V I asked In genuine .surprise.
" 'I reckon not. IIo don't llvo 'round

thcso parts nowhars, does hoV
" 'Oh, no; ho lives In Washington.'
"Whur's that-do-wn In tho settlo-mints- ?'

"'Washington Is tho capital of tho
country, you know.'

"'you mean wliar McGlnty Is tho
head man?'

"'McKlnley, you mean,' I ventured,
nioro In sorrow than in anger.

"'Well, McKlnley or McGlnty, cr
whatever yer call him; It's all ono tcr
me.'

" 'Didn't you over think yon would
llko to go to Washington V 1 asked, with
u desltu to chnngo tho subject some
what.

"Tho uttor hopelessness of It all
brought tho shadows Into her dull, dark
eyes.

" 'lilt 'ml cost a heap uv money to go

thar,' shu saltl icllectlvely, 'an' ef I

had hit to upend I'd luther git mo nud
Susan, that's my oldest gal, somo flow-cr- y

cnllker dresses, and all uv us somo

shoos and a Sunday-go-ter-mcetln- g coat
lor my ol' man.'

'"Hut It wouldn't tnko that much to
buy thcso things,' I wild, without kuow-lu- g

why I said It, for nrgumout was out
of tho nuestlon.

"Well, of thar wuz cny left, sho
said with a childishness that was pa
tlictlc, 'I'd llko tor buy nuts and reezlns
with hit. I hain't stuck a tooth In a
reezln since 1 wu. a llttlo gal at Christ-miib- ,

who iitlmes wuz better than they
air now, an I fairly do liavo n guawln'
fer n lugshury somotlmcs.'

"I am not sentimental," tho man con-

cluded, "but when I went back that
way, two weeks later, I had all tho
spare spaco In my saddlebags tilled
with nuts and raisins, nnd, by Georgol
that woman actually cried whon I
poured them out on a table beforo her,
and thoy brought back tho memory of
'when times wuz hotter.' "Now York
Suu.

When a roan imposes upon his wlfo
and doesn't euro who knows it, ho
stalks ahead of her when walklug oa
tho streets and seats himself In tho
vow first at church.
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H. H. CARR CO.,

Commission Merchants,
54 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

Receive Grain and da on Consignment,
uy and tall for Future Delivery on Margins.

TIL. IMS MAIN.

MJ

WIRIt.

Ose&r F. Jflayer $ Bro.,

FINE SAUSAGE
Hotels. Restaurants and Saloons Supplied
With Choice Cuts of Beef and Pork. i

'Phone 785 North. IDGWIOK

John C. Schubert & Co.

FLORISTS
Telephone Main 835S.

W. Corner Wabash Ave. and Monroe St.

Chicago Finance Co.

...loans...
Tl. Central 1060.

85 Dearborn Street, - Suite 304.

CHICAGO.

rROHAjB WASH.

Telephone Central 1440.

JOHN DOWDLE.

NASH & DOWDLE

ofitf&etor$.
t45La Salle St., Rooms 211 and 212.

378 Builders Traders' Exchange.

JAMES A. SACKLEY,
SUCCESSOR TO SACKLEV 4 PETERSON.

Street Pavements, Excavating.
Offloe, Chamber off Commerce Bide;.

Telephone SM3. CHICAGO,

eatf North Saagaaaoa St. aae Ckkago River.

6 Cents Per Day
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PICIAL

AM TO 801 ST.

5.

Box and

907

Main

Dock Mill:

A

Residence
Telephone

Long Distance Instruments

First-Cla- ss Service

$30 Per Year
FORgAN OFFICE

EXTENSION DESK
TELEPHONE

Save tlwe aa4 aaaeyaace aavlag
year eesk.

FOR

Chicago Telephone Co.
CONffUCT taTT-J- M WtsVajtes It

... ;... .,.. .....uvjife.itfe.f

ROBERT BRUCE WATSON.
Supervising Architect, State of llllnoll.

H. T. HAZLETON.

Watson & Hazleton,

ARCHITECTS.
Fisher Building, Chicago. ESSKeu.

BERNARD F. WEBER,

Sewer .n Common Brick

Office: Ioob 204, Mo. 84 La Stile St

Telephone Main 1840.

YARDSt Weber Station, CX Sc W. W. Ry.
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OP CHICAOO AND

STATIONS ON C. 4k N. W. RY.

WILLIAM MAYOR, Pres.

Main 3481.

MAYOR,

William Mayor Company,

CONTRACTORS

TdeptiwM 74, Daarbani

Eatabltehed 1MS1.

P. J. SWITZER,
ocALKami

fall Paper and Window Shades.

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES.
Brushes, Paints, Oils, Glass, Eta

1391 W. Madison St. 2026 W. Madison St.
Telephone "West lOOflE.

KZU

ANY

VIENNA.
NKW INCtANfc
OOUN1Y FAIR.

DOLLAR.
BREAD. ORKAM

1M-1- M MUlM. Bt, at 179-1-SI Uk. St

.

LOU 18

703 N. 17 5U

DADDY
OF MALT.

-- ox-

TELEPHONE OENTRAL 9320.

5M.

...Special After-Theat- er Menu..,

The Budweiser
GERMAN-AMERICA- N RESTAURANT.

LUKES,
PropV.

,

tar. A.

wihcjtti vtm.h

-- A.TTD-Z

JOHN TrM.

Room

State and Madison 8ts.,
Chla.e.

Drexel Cafe,
Thirty-nint- h Street and
Cottage Qrove Avenue....

ttwut Lnicb Conater aii Bar.

Steaks, Chops and Shell Fish
Our Specialty.

Masonic Temple
Restaurants

OPIN TILL MIDNIGHT.

...PRIVATE SUPPER ROOMS...

tats and Randolph tts.
HULL. HeeaMr. OHIOAOOi

i

s.
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